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DAMES; AfoD DAUGHTERS.

. Hetty UwUnd Robinson Green, who
has coiwrvcd the large fortune left
her by her Crt LusUwd. who died In
18G3, to seventy-fou- r years old, , ,She Is
tier uwcl liuutK-ia- l inanageT,- - y

enaimilou long 41taBce swln
tnfi" of Kram-- e is Mile. AUce Sadoux.
This sport Is In very great favor 1a

"ranee, and the' Seine ia toe summer
Is dotted fon miles with fair women
who practice the th races that they

"love. fV

. Mrs. C. f. Taft Is one of the invet
erate art collectors, only J. P. Morgan
having finer art treasures than she.
Mrs. Jack Gardiner of Boston has long
been interested In obtaining works of
art, but she is not as eager-sln-ce she
hud trouble with the customs officials, v

Lllluokautnl .of the Ha

In: Just Five Months

W NV ir ir ll
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Growth ot Hair on a Bald HeadGrew a Full
iHe'reVtltelProoi

Wnr km ar One Vaare nr hair had txwn
I (alUns out and sttln qulu tbtn. until the
I top at mr head was entirely bald. About

The birthright of every man, woman and child a full,
healthy head of hair. I! your hair is tailing, if it ia full of
dandruff, or it It ia faded or turning gray, it te dlsceueel
and should be looked after without delay

' WYETH'3 SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY, a true
Hair Tonic and Restorer removes dandruff in a few daya,
stops hair falling in one week, and starts a new growth in

month.

V soar Bonus aso 1 commencsa uuns
f aaa and Bulpnur. Tba first bottle

eeenwa 10 ao come gum m a mpi umii' It regularly, nstu now I have and (oar bot.
Ilu .ka wrliAlA Inn n A. A lm nnW

f talrty'eoTered wMh hair and It keepe com- -
sos ia uueaer. I saaii Keep on uiinr u a

ii. mm f iwIm m PIM.I.nt lm.

I proreaMM. --top, bacon '' Wyeth's Saga and Sulphur does not son tne sain nor
I1 thm f,,. Kll( 1. hair rirossino that Will rc- "SWSOSSHr, Ox Mts

t Satb or Nrvr Tonsil
County ot Monroe 1

atsnben Bacon, betas duly sworn, says
be baa read tbe statement above

!that and that the contents ot said state,
are true. ,1

jj BTBPHKN BAOON.

tow faded and gray naur to natural color ana Keep ine
hair soft and glossy,

50c. and $1.00 a Bottle-- At all Druggists
Or Samt Dlroot. Expreas Prepaid. Vpon Reoetpt of Prloo

. Svmb to bettwa sm tats 31 asy ot July, lSOS,

flSNBT W. Bali, C
Notary FubUs.1

Recommended by Ff S Duffy.

Puhllehed ever dAT in the Mr ex- -
eept Monday. Joureai bulldUg, HCritTca street - V

PHOH1 HO. . . '
CHARLKS X. ITBTBHft,

EDITOR AMD PROPRIBTOX

. suBscTumoir batbsi
09 Tear In eOvanoa .. Sf.M
On year, not la idruM.. ..' I.M
Monthly by carrier la the eitj 41

Advertising rate furnished M ap- -
plication.

Entered at the Postofflce, New Ban
S. C. as second-claa- e matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OP NEW BERN
AND CRAVEN COUNTY.

I n-- t

New Bern, N. C. Jan. 15, 1910

ONE KDITOR'S IMPORT-

ANCE.

Never has newspaper personali-

ty, its local strength and individ-

uality, beeu more strongly illustra
ted, than in the case of Major

James Calvin Hemphill, late editor
of the Charleston, 8. C, News and
Courier.

Some weeks ago it was the report
that Editor Hemphill was to leave

Charleston for Richmond, Va., to
become editor of the Times-Di- s

patch. The first report was not
credited. "When later reports too
surely made it a certainty that the
News and Courier was to lose 'and
the Tinies Dispatch to gain, the
expression heard all along the line
was, "how can Charleston let
Major Hemphill go V And no one
can answer this satisfactorily. If
it is a matter of salary, Charleston
could well pay double what any
other city might offer, and then
be the gainer. If it is Editor Hemp-

hill's desire to change his field of
activities, that is another matter.

It has long been said that the
News and Courier was Charleston,
and Editor Hemphill was the
News and Courier. It was the
personality of this man that made
his newspaper distinctive. Other
newspapers may have had better
news editinos, but they did not
have Major Hemphill. Always
over conservative, Charleston was
kept promineut to the outside
world through the News and Cou-

rier, by the writings of Editor
Hemphill, and while other places
gained greater prominence through
industrial and commercial activi
ties, it was Major Hemphill's pen
that kept the Charleston harbor
open, and asserted that port's su-

periority over other ports.
( 'hai Irs ton can never be thesame

without Major Kemphill. He was
one of tlio-;- who receive recogni
tion mt Richmond gains, an i
yet t line is a lass in Charleston
that ran never Ik- - mad just as
good.

Although money li the root of all
evil, Hi o moHt successful mea seem
to be thosfl who plant it

CATARRH IN HEAD.

re ru-n-a Pe-ro--

! ' ", ,f-;-

IB
MR. WW. A. mitlH.
WIT.MAJf A. PREBSEK. 17ZM Third Av Molina, III. wrlUai

-- t hara wa anffariog from catarrh
la th hKl for th pact two months
and trld Innumerabla ad rame
dim without avalL Koose kaows how

haw sufTvred, not only from the dla

WQd goats have to multiplied la Hv
wait that they are now killed as pasta.

Juta coTers are need tn fruasU to
protect aswed wood from rata and

Chile supports fifteen tnduatrial
achdobv-- glvmg Instruction to about

puplla.: - ' "

' It 'has been estimated that Tata In
England do damage to tba extent ot
175,000,000 annually. - , , , ,

By resolution of the" Vienna city fa
thers a plot has been aet aside in 8b
Mark s cemetery tor tba Strauss xam--

lly. ; r -
r ,'

Finland's parliament has elghtj-fon- r

Bodalista oat of 300 members, a high-
er proportion than any other European
Iea1suire,3 j -

Th Jlasonie grand lodge of New
Mexico la to appropriate a sum of mon-
ey shfflclent to erect a suitable monu
ment over tba grave oX Kit Carson ta
Taost

Tba area of Alaska-- is so great the
government maintains five agricultural
experiment stations there In order tbat
crops may be tested under all toa ca--

ma tie conditions.
According to the London hospital

some; English physicians are ordering
patients to eat oysters tbat nave been
well soaked In sea water as a cure for
dyspepsia and tuberculosis.

Artificial nitrates are made exten
sively In Norway and sold In competi-

tion with the natural product of Chile,
The annual production of nitrate of
soda In Chile is 1,800.000 tons.

Algeria, la common with many other
of the backward countries of the east,
Is taking with avidity to one product
of western civilization condensed
milk.; The Swiss exporters get nearly
all the trade.

In Belgium 170,000 men and women
workers out of a group of 613,090 earn
less tlan 38 cents a day; from 88 to 67

cents i Is the daily wage of 172,000;

from 67 to 77 cents ot 169,000 and over
77 cents of only 102,000.

.

There Is so little interest In motor- -

boating among those who live near
Lake Geneva that a company formed
for this purpose failed and paid back
shareholders 22 per cent of the nomi-

nal value of its stock capital.
It was Halley's comet which appear

ed la iOOO at the time of the Invasion
of William the Conqueror and again In
1466, When Constantinople was besieg
ed by the Turks, and the crescent
shaped tall was a mighty omen.

A Boston Arm or building wreckers
has brought out a circular saw tbat
will cut through nails and bolts aa well
as through wood, enabling them to cut
Into regular sixes secondhand lumber
that otherwise would be valueless.

Abject poverty Is the condition of
much of Haiti's population. There Is a
brisk demand there for old condensed
milk, preserve, butter and lard cans.
of which are made practically ail the
cooking and table utensils they use.

Noabgs ark has been built anew In

Denmark according to the Biblical
specifications. Those who are inclined
to doubt the truth of every Scripture
story fglll be interested to learn that
the vessel had no difficulty In floating.

The Manila government has In con
templafjlon a plan for grading to flxed
sUndaDds the Philippine cigars that
are sent to the United States, and it Is
very probable that the project will be
carried out It Is planned to have at
least four grades.

Subterranean streams of water have
been delected by sound, according to a
recent United States consular report.
by a French instrument known aa tb
"acoasteltV with which the Belgian
Society '.of Geology, Paleontology and
Hydrology la said to have made exten
sive axperlmenta.

Mannfactorers of rubber goods are
becoming uterestea in woat as anowa
as balam gum tbat ia grown to Vene- -

raela. 1 process has been discovered
by which the brittle gum can be made
late good robber, and aa there are mil-

lions of Mlata trees in the Venasuelan
forests tba industry looks promising.

Bunices transactions between Chi
nese merchants and foreign arms are
usually ta taals. The tael Is not a cola,
but a Chinese ounce of sliver. It ys--

rtsa In 'different places both aa
weight and "touch" (or Oneness), and
the exchange between tba tael and the
dollar oa between the former and the
copper cblnagi ta ooaatantly flnctaat- -

tag. . t : ,

The department of agriculture
taking si census of the birds at the
"United States sad area before tta oonv
pletfoa li able to estimate- - that there
are sboui IMkOOOJXXX Tba census b
also forUNe purpose of finding oat
what birds help and. what birds harm
tba crops --ta a View to diminishing
the tnjnrtona ones- - and Incraasthg the
Insect eating arWtlaa.v 7 "v

Mrs. datberlM W. MrCnllock of
Cranston, 11L, , said ' to be the only
woman festtca of tba peace la tala
country, astonished tba Soctety of An-
thropology at a recent meeting by de
nouncing: Adam aa a loafer. Sbe.da-clare-d

that Eva waa the mother of all
the arta .and aciaocae, and by data
Which carried her back to the palao-Uthl-d

ag the sought to prove that
wemsa waa tba originator ot moat of
tha gor4 things ta tba world,

Copernicus, tbe Carats astronomer
who formatted the theory that tb
tun lasteed of tba earth la tha settler
of tba system of .which tbe earth la
part, baa ba deed 106 years. Ills
astronomical thaory bss baas tls cnttf
noDame&t but tbe Germsna, conclud
ing that A more materia memorial
should be' erect!, hats lately ddl
rated a mono man t to him la rraua-targ-.

Ue "wss a raaoa of Uis rrsoea-bur- f

catlwdrsl for forty tears and
pahllsbed bis lhaory vkiie Uruig there

' - A iTrstshsd f U
I at! ire t1 Itrl.',. 7. r 'rifl '

l'la. It ,'s r i.- - I to I
''- -' i r 'i f I

. "
k, t.- - f ! irC 'V, ,'. ('.
f.t at' if i - t,

I . It '"1 ,. hi
' I, I .

fin?--, btte Oh- - of i
'
Cirmflle

TttsXi ill thrUore of Heri
v Doctor Since Be Advised 1

CertoTaXe Ciiul ;
Carmine, Ky. "My doctor," writes

Mrs. Hattie Cua, ."who advised me to
talcs Cardui, lor my troubles, is a mighty
fine doctor, and 1 say God bless Cardui
and tha people who make it "

"Before ! took Cardui, I suffered with
female troubles for sixteen years. I
would have to send for a doctor every
three month, and oh! how dreadfutlyl
suffered!

"I would cramp and have convulsions
and It looked like 1 would die. At last 1

took Cardui and ohl what a surprise! 1

found it was the medicine for mel
"Prom the first bottle, I began to mend

and now I am well, can do more work,
can walk and go where I please and it
don't hurt me, and I owe it all to Cardui."

Cardui. helps sick women back to
health. It has been doing this for over
50 years. It Is not a laxative, or a heart
or kidney medicine it is a woman's
medicine.

If you are a woman, try it
N. B.-- WW to; Ladles' Adrltonr Dept. OaUti

noon MedidM Co., Chattanooga.
.
Term., for Special

ntfracHwuL aad book. Horn Treatment
ICC Wooes, seal in pUia wrapper, oa request

State Lines.

Maine has a square mile of lake to
(very 14.3 square miles of land.

It is a misdemeanor to tamper with
electric light wires In Colorado.

Rhode Island received its name from
what was supposed to be a resem-

blance in contour to the island of
Rhodes, in the Mediterranean.

The states of Alabama, Arkansas,
California, Georgia, Iowa, Kentucky,
Michigan, New York and Wisconsin
now produce less wheat than they die
twenty years ago.

f

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti
tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy
sioians in thi? country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com

posed of the best tonics known, com

bined with the best blood purifiers,

acting directly on the mucous sur
faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials free

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,

Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's family pills for con

stipation.

Firaproofing Taxtilea.
Textiles may be rendered fireproof,

according to the Paris board of lire
commissioners, by steeping them in h

10 per cent solution of phosphate of
ammonia, then drying them In tut
open air.

OHIIarn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR'A
Hobby Aa4 waat did the Doctor sa?

Wlfey H said, "Pat out yeur ton.
gua." Hubby And then! Wlfey.
--OvanrorksC-

It Is a dan rooa thing to take a
cough medicine cantaming opiates that
merely tiflayour cough instead of cur-

iae it. Foley's Hooey and Tar loosens
and com tba cough and expels the
poisowwa farms, thus preventing pneu-
monia ana eoMumptloa. Refuse sub- -

stitutM om take only the genuine Kol
ay's Honey and Tar m the yellow pack
ago. Davia Pharmacy.

old)
Tba toreelck young man dropped on

his kuaas and raised bis baud. "El-
sie, will yoa be snIneT Will you be
mloeT Will yon be miner" be sskl.

The young lady gated at her suitor
la bewilderment. But the young man
aaerotd In earnest

"First "call. Will yon be my wife?
econd call. Will yen be my wife?

Third and last call. Will you be my
wtfer

til sand wss ready to fall, but at
that tastsot tba young lady remember-
ed that bar suitor was an auctioneer
by profession, so she answered, "Yes."
-- Pack.

Dishwater,
Tba quality of atttiwatar Is not strained.
II arsptma fa a awmta aSowsr apaa
The aaaa eanaatn: M cteaaasih twlo- a-

Taat atklaa Is waatxd ad also kits thai
Waahaa - '

Tie aatshMeet wasi aoapii waattatk
The onakaat aianaa baltar that tow at.
a towai shows tba for al alreuiaaiaorae,
KilfovasaM or hMattoa snald shd cwafe,
WberX dotk Ma Wo sVaad of laundry

. pllla. - - -

Dtswwetar Is skwae'tbls frtotlaa tsaaa.
It at adtMstra. aWMat m iba last' . -- '
II Is a aavat of the foot yoa aal. --

Aa4 aanhly aavarsaUaaj Sot a ava M
HflMai kaWjhlt ' ' . f'Whaa aiakwatar ssaseai

' . ' CfMl WUflW, '

"S' tfaWasUf I ill fill ,

H. F ' tleswe. Il7-7t- Aval Ponrie,
III. wrltaai "i We bees UoubM for
sosm time with IWinay troubla, posvr'
ely st t'tma trtlUl fwrr'i rsrry my

rip. A'T ning ona bottle nf Foley's
Fills I he bfl entirely

Ptvl Thrt :"t riTimwl lhn
to 111." oVy ' Kw!ty Fills are lioalirt
and 't'' ' a'---! rw:''ire hltb and
slrafif'h. iJstls I Urmi'f.

t is s

waiian Islands has executed a deed of
trust whereby a great part of her es-

tate, which is valued at $200,000, will
go to the endowment of orphan asy-
lums of the Hawaiian andjjart

children when. she dies. Llltuo- -

kalaul is seventy-on- e years old-sa- d Is
said to be in good health.

Bnroness ITchldn, wife of the ambas-
sador from Japan, Is a graduate of
Vassar. having taken honors there
and also sinrtied iu Berlin and Paris.
She is a member of a society in To-

kyo fur the education of Japanese
women along modern lines of educa-
tion. S'.u- - iipeaks English perfectly
and Is always fashionable enwned.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The only time our friends ate oandid

s when they hare something dlafigres
able to SB.

Rev. I. W. Williams Taitiflaa.

Rev. I. W. Williams, Huntington.
W. V,, writes us as follows: "This is
to certify that I used Foley's Kidney
Remedy fer nervous enhaustion and
kidney trouble and am free to say that

oley s Kidney Remedy will do all that
yor claim tor it. Davis Pharmacy.

Norfolk & Southern Railway
Special Train.

Account of performance of "Paid in
Full" we will operate a special train
New Bern to Goldsboro and return Jan,
13th, leaving New Bern 5:45 P. M., re
turning leave Goldsboro directly after
the performance. Train will stop at
intermediate stations and special rates
will be authorized fare from New Bern
$1.25 round trip. For further informa
tion apply to T. H. Benntt, Ticket
Agent.

H. C. Hudgins, G. P. A.

Ill Health is More Expensive than
Any Cure.

This country is now filled with peo
ple who migrate aoross the continent
in all directions, seeking that which
irolcl cannot buy. Nine-tent- of
them me Buffering from throat and
luiif,' trouble or chronic catarrh re
suiting from neglected colds, and
spending fortunes vainly trying to re
gain lost health. Could every suf
lercr but undo the past and cure
that first neglected cold, all this sor
row, pain, nniiety, and expense could
ha-- been avoided. Chamberlain'
Cough Iiemedy iu famous for its
cure8 of colds and can always be de
pended upon. Use it and the most
serious diseases may be avoided. For
sale by Davis' Pharmacy and all

druggists.

Tba Metaphytioa of Leva. ,

(A pionounced mlxup.)
I mould, itect maid, that I wara you

Or else that you wars ma.
For, Lxlns to iranapoad, ws two

At on might then aarae.
If 1 wars o l should ba kind

And let ins closer coma;
If you w re I you would not mind

If you nliotild klaa ma some.
And so. uKaln. If you t ware

On m my cholea would tall.
AjkI thna with you you would prater

roursrlf abova them all
Oh, lat is chants our dual state

And ba of single thought
Or lift 10 m will dsmotistrate

Tba notlilngnaaa of nauchtl

fired at Osstk's Dear

The door of death seemed ready to
open b.r Murray w. Ayers, ox Transit
Bridie N. Y.. when his Ufa wuoadr
folly lived. "I was in a dreadful con
dition, be writes, "my skin was almost
yellow : eyes sunken; tongue coated; am
eclated from losins? 40 Doands. frowirw
weaker daily. Vim lent ttver Uoub
pulling me down to death la srHte of
doctors, Then that matahlau madiclne--
tlet trie Bitters cured ma. I reaalat
the 40 pounds lost and now am wall
and strong." For all itomaeb, liver and
kidney trouble they're supreme. 60c at
au urnggtata. -

Tbst, Subway Air..'
Chnrrb Are they doing anrthlntf

get tbat awfnl smell out of tbe sub--
wiy is New Trk I ' r

Uiitbsw-We- lL trie naaseaawra Uke
lot of it out aim them every Uy-Tott- Vara

Hrs'Mmati. i

SJ' '!.!- J I. 'SU...I

Wol
0R1M0

j
ta Pleasant and Effacttva '

Conitipilion, Stomach r.J

, IJlvcr Trouila, "

f ttirr.uSatinj then ortnf t ni
rtlto-.'ir.- j thfir r.atursl rJ'-- a

It hr w"- -n f ! t' "
r.-'- i ei C.: V.'-'- c u

Success comes by words Can

do it and Failures by words
Can't do it. We have the Bug-

gy that Can do it, and we have

made a many proof of it, if you

want a top Buggy for $50.00 we

have it, or one for $100.00 we

have them too, and can give you

the best values of any one any

where. We defy competition and

comparison Let us show you

why we have all prices.

Yours truly.

G. S. WATERS & SONS

New Bern N. C.

Child ran C ry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
NORFOLK S SOUTHERN RY.

Wolcott and Kerr Receive! s

DIUI'XJTTUItOUGIITEAIN8KR
VICE BETWEEN ALL POINTS
IN EASTERN NORTH CABO

LIN A, and via NORFOLK TO
ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Scholule in effect Oct. Kith.

Trains leave New Bern
9:15 a m., EXPRESS, Daily, ex-

cept Sunday, forWanhlnfioa,
Kdeoton, Klitabcth City and
NORFOLK. Arrires Nor-fol- k.

4:25 p. m.

2:15 P ""-- i IUlw except Sunday,

for Washington, Ploetowa
and Relbaveo, makinf con
nectlon with Raleigh train at

, Washington.
9:16 n.i for Horehead

For Sale and

CANDIDA rE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the beat of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Tea.

Tea became known In England about
the middle of the seventeenth century.
It was first sold in public bouses as
beer Is now tapped.

Simple Remsdy lor LsGrlpps
LaGrippe coughs are dangerous, as

thev freouentlv develoD into Ddeumonis
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops
the cough, but heals and strengthens
the lungs so tbat no serious results
need be feared. 1 be genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar cootabs no harmful
drags and is a yellow package. Davia
rnannacy,

' Street Organs In Verviere.
Organ grluders In Verviere, Belgium,

moat keep their Instruments in tune.
Erery morning tbey are required to go
before tbe police superintendent and
play their Instruments. Tbe organs
which chance to be out of tube most
be set In order before s license to
play on tbe street will be granted.

How 0m Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

"In treating Pneumonia," says Dr.

W. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., "the
only remedy 1 use for the lungs is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. While

of eonrse, I would treat other symp
toms with different, medicines, I have
need this remedy many times in my

medical practices and have yat failed
to find a eats' where it ha not con-

trolled the trouble. 1 hare used a
myself, aa. has also my wife, fo.
eongfaa and eolda repeatedly, and 1

most willingly and ehaerfuly recom-

mend it at superior te any other
cough remedy to my aaJwadga,"- - For
sale-h- y Davie' Fbaraaey and aD

drogm'sU - v'."' Vj "
.

Hew De Wemeei falks Uka Mart
Lawsoevare tbe rest of the family

pleased with that yonog woman that
Bobby at to marry I

ZMwsoa-e-Wcl- l, Cobbye father ta
De Mrs that If he were yoong enoegn
be would marry bar htmealtVlaaimer- -

tlUe Joersal , ' .' 4

; " '"l 'sklafl Iwi ' latet" 'V
Evertahare life is belntf made more

sate Uinmh tbe work et ur. Kirur s
New Ufa t'llie in Conatlpatlon. Bllleus
noes, pTspapala, Ifaligaatlna, Uvar tmv
bine. kUner Diaaeaew and Bowel

Triay'ra eauiy, bot rotw, and per-
fectly build op the beette. He. at all
freggiata. ,'

V ''"'rrlalal Maala."
A rWjrwso wltb a little time oa

tbe stile bss a tbe north pole coorro--

varay to milaic. ...
It will be tnterwettnf to note Just

hw be treats a Llut.tr w.iif wltb s
rwrnrnkso ol!ltto anl SB Ifiloo tnnsl
Zm i'ia Iipr. '

As Dlte Beme Preel,
T T '"T tt t'T ?! M lrM

t r I t t 'f ffel to y s
' ?

r . . if'" A

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

.To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as
I have in the past.

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Bvnul.

Fo'ey's Kidney Remedy will cure any
case of kidney ot bladder trouble that
is not bevond the reach of medicine.
It invigorates the entire system and
strengthens the kidneys ro they elim-
inate the impurities from the blood.
Backacl.e, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder troubles are all cured by this
great medicine. Davis Pharmacy.

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-tcri- al

Paints , Oils
AN1

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

Jtew bent, H. C

,
Cures croup, can be

taken hy infanta without
the least drijff. Aatl-tfpt- ic
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